
should be attended by first-line supervis-
ors or those supervisors with more experi-
ence, even though at higher supervisory
level, who have not been exposed to a sim-
ilar intensive, concentrated, educational
program. The advanced workshop is for
those supervisors who are graduates of a
five-day Penn State Basic Workshop, or
others who can satisfy the admissions
committee, in writing, that the previous
training received is sufficient to qualify
them for admission and to help assure their
understanding of the planned subject
matter Topics will be explored in depth
to provice problem-solving ideas and tech-
niques which can be applied in industrial
and business situations

Some the organizations wnich have
been represented at these

workshos include: -ammermill Paper Com-
n,any, 3-eneral Electric Comr.any, Fernsylvania
Electric 'omFany, and the Camation Com-
pany,

rrevi^uslv

Further information may be obtained from
Er. I,',osso in the Continuing Education
Ciffice.

ODE TO 777 7EF:?.E"D P-Tr7
by Yr. Donaldson,

Cont. Ed.

Oh Fehrend Fine all green and round
You stand there rooted to the ground
So mute, so stately, tall and true.
Do I deteot a hue of blue?

Oh no, of course, that cannot be
For as any fool can plainly see
You're Fine At least that's what the

customs deem
but are you really what you seem?

Through Customs "leek as frosh pass you
They tip their clinks of white and blue
dorm through the years of all this folly
:pith sophomores looking on so jolly
vou stand there smug and tall and green.
Rut really—Are ynu what you seem?

'Tis true I have no axe to ;rind
Tt's just -t,e facts I aim to find
As Doc Smith says with all her truths
You're not a Pine° vou're really Sprucet

LX.L.,T.

The Spring Tnter-Campus League Tnur-na-
ment held at Dußois on April 15 and 13
saw Behrend Tiace third nut of the nine
campuses particiT-atin-z.

Altoona, wi-ncr of the tflurnament, copped
the chess matches mdth a 7-1 mark. 3enrend's
chess team cane in third with a 6-2 record.

In the keen talbe tennis competition,
McKeesport tied :c..'?werful Altoona for first
place. r'ehrend placed fourth with a 25-15
ledger.

Behrend had a high series of 968 but had
to settle for a close third in the bowling
contests. 'ost Du7ois timer .ed on top in
this categ=7

Then the shouting was over the cam-,-us stan-
dings saw Altoona on top, Y.cKeesport in
second, and Fehrend notc'ring third Ilace
honors.

nn April 2 and 30 all first place teams
that participated in the fall, winter, a7d
sprin7; tournaments for all the campuses, will
compete at 7niversity Park for the state
championsi,ips.

Fehrend send its chess, bowling, and
table tennis teams that so dominated the
winter tournamert held at 'ehrend

7akir- the trip with Mr. Hostetler, the
advisor, will be Dave Hiles, Dick Trber,
Pete Torrey, representing the chess team.
Jim Perkins, John Wooster, Ron Chase,
Chase, and Dave Corstange will represent
the bowling team. Frank Folimene, Terry
Miller, Matt Gallagher, and John Walters
will represent the table tennis squad.
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